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ABSTRACT Competence for genetic transformation in Streptococcus pneumoniae develops in response to accumulation of a se-
cretedpeptidepheromoneandwasoneoftheinitialexamplesofbacterialquorumsensing.Activationofthissignalingsystem
inducesnotonlyexpressionoftheproteinsrequiredfortransformationbutalsotheproductionofcellularchaperonesandpro-
teases.Wehaveshownherethatactivityofthispathwayissensitivelyresponsivetochangesintheaccuracyofproteinsynthesis
thataretriggeredbyeithermutationsinribosomalproteinsorexposuretoantibiotics.Increasingtheerrorrateduringribo-
somaldecodingpromotedcompetence,whilereducingtheerrorratebelowthebaselinelevelrepressedthedevelopmentofboth
spontaneousandantibiotic-inducedcompetence.ThispatternofregulationwaspromotedbythebacterialHtrAserineprotease.
Analysisofstrainswiththe htrA(S234A)catalyticsitemutationshowedthattheproteolyticactivityofHtrAselectivelyrepressed
competencewhentranslationalﬁdelitywashighbutnotwhenaccuracywaslow.Theseﬁndingsredeﬁnethepneumococcalcom-
petencepathwayasaresponsetoerrorsduringproteinsynthesis.Thisresponsehasthecapacitytoaddresstheimmediatechal-
lengeofmisfoldedproteinsthroughproductionofchaperonesandproteasesandmayalsobeabletoaddress,throughgenetic
exchange,upstreamcodingerrorsthatcauseintrinsicproteinfoldingdefects.Thecompetencepathwaymaytherebyrepresenta
strategyfordealingwithlesionsthatimpairproperproteincodingandformaintainingthecodingintegrityofthegenome.
IMPORTANCE The signaling pathway that governs competence in the human respiratory tract pathogen Streptococcus pneu-
moniaeregulatesbothgenetictransformationandtheproductionofcellularchaperonesandproteases.Thecurrentstudyshows
thatthispathwayissensitivelycontrolledinresponsetochangesintheaccuracyofproteinsynthesis.Increasingtheerrorrate
duringribosomaldecodinginducedcompetence,whiledecreasingtheerrorraterepressedcompetence.Thispatternofregula-
tionwaspromotedbytheHtrAprotease,whichselectivelyrepressedcompetencewhentranslationalﬁdelitywashighbutnot
whenaccuracywaslow.Ourﬁndingsdemonstratethatthisorganismisabletomonitortheaccuracyofinformationusedfor
proteinbiosynthesisandsuggestthaterrorstriggeraresponseaddressingboththeimmediatechallengeofmisfoldedproteins
and,throughgeneticexchange,upstreamcodingerrorsthatmayunderlieproteinfoldingdefects.Thispathwaymayrepresent
anevolutionarystrategyformaintainingthecodingintegrityofthegenome.
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Q
uality control processes during protein biosynthesis ensure
the production of functional cellular proteins and prevent
the accumulation of toxic aggregates (1) of misfolded proteins.
StartingwithDNAreplicationandcontinuingthroughribosomal
synthesis of nascent polypeptides, proofreading mechanisms
monitor the accurate transmission of information required for
proteinproduction(2–4),whilecellularchaperonesandproteases
facilitate proper protein folding and degradation of misfolded
proteins(5–9).Todealwithconditionsofelevatedproteinfolding
stress, coordinated responses, including the unfolded protein re-
sponse (5), heat shock response (8, 10), and extracytoplasmic
stressresponse(9),areemployedbybothbacteriaandeukaryotes
to promote production of chaperones and proteases. Although
theseresponsesaddressthedownstreamfoldingaspectsofprotein
biosynthesis, they do not address the quality of the upstream in-
formation that drives protein production.
The competence response of Streptococcus pneumoniae is in-
triguing in this regard because it combines chaperone and pro-
tease production with genetic recombination. Although charac-
terized initially as regulating transformation, the S. pneumoniae
competence signaling pathway controls a broader phenotype, re-
cently also designated the pneumococcal X-state (11), that in-
cludesinductionofsuchstressresponseproteasesandchaperones
asthoseencodedbyclpL,htrA,grpE,dnaK,dnaJ,groEL,andgroES
(12). Competence in S. pneumoniae is induced in response to de-
tection by a two-component signaling system of a peptide phero-
mone (CSP) secreted by the bacterium. The resulting sharp peak
ofcompetenceexpressionduringearlyormid-exponential-phase
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or a prokaryotic display of a density-dependent multicellular be-
havior. This view recently has been questioned (11, 13) based on
observations showing that the development of competence is
modulated by other factors beyond density, including activation
bytheantibioticsstreptomycinandkanamycin(14).Althoughthe
mechanism of this antibiotic effect was uncertain, these agents
increase the rate of decoding errors during translation (15). We
therefore tested whether the effect of these agents on competence
was due speciﬁcally to the induction of ribosomal errors. Our
observations support a role for competence as a multifaceted re-
sponse to errors during protein biosynthesis.
RESULTS
Modulation of ribosomal decoding errors and competence by
antibiotics. Competence was monitored using an ssbB=-luc tran-
scriptional fusion, activation of which correlates with transform-
abilityofpneumococcalcultures(14).Developmentofspontane-
ous competence in untreated, wild-type cultures is sensitively
dependentonpH,anduseofpermissiveconditions(pHnear7.30;
Fig. 1C) or nonpermissive conditions (pH near 7.20; Fig. 1A and
B) facilitates assays for either enhancement or repression of com-
petence.Streptomycininducedcompetenceatconcentrationsof3
or 6 g/ml (Fig. 1A), while a similar effect was seen with 6 or
12 g/ml of kanamycin (Fig. 2A).
Prudhomme et al. previously reported that a comA deletion
mutant failed to induce competence in response to streptomycin
(14). This observation suggested that antibiotic induction of
competence resembled the spontaneous pneumococcal compe-
tence displayed under permissive conditions in that it depended
onsecretionofCSPbytheComABtransportersystem.Consistent
with a role for CSP in streptomycin-induced competence, we
found that stimulation of a sensitive strain by streptomycin
could indirectly activate expression of the ssbB=-luc reporter in a
streptomycin-resistant strain when grown in mixed culture
(Fig. 3). Together these observations suggest that induction of
competence by streptomycin proceeds through the peptide pher-
omone system rather than bypassing this pathway.
To measure the rate of translational errors in S. pneumoniae,
we utilized a nonsense suppression assay in which a premature
stop codon interrupts a constitutive lacZ reporter. Streptomycin
induced translational misreading of 2 stop codons (TAA and
TAG) at the concentrations required to trigger competence
(Fig.1GandI).Thethirdstopcodon(TGA)displayedanelevated
basal level of misreading that was not further increased by strep-
tomycin (Fig. 1H). Elevated suppression rates for the TGA codon
havealsobeenfoundinBacillussubtilisandStaphylococcusaureus
(16,17)andmaybeageneralfeatureofGram-positivebacteria.As
seen with streptomycin, concentrations of kanamycin that pro-
motedcompetencewerealsoeffectiveinincreasingnonsensesup-
pression (Fig. 2E).
Although most aminoglycoside antibiotics increase the ribo-
somalerrorrate,kasugamycinhasbeenshowntodecreasedecod-
ingerrorsinanEscherichiacolicell-freetranslationsystem(18).In
S.pneumoniae,kasugamycindecreasedspontaneoustranslational
errors involving TAA and TGA stop codons (Fig. 1G and H). The
errorrateassociatedwiththeTAGcodon,whichwasalreadyread
moreaccuratelyatbaseline,didnotfallfurtherwithkasugamycin
(Fig. 1I). Kasugamycin also reduced decoding errors in
streptomycin-treated samples for TAA and TGA codons (Fig. 1G
and H) but not for TAG (Fig. 1I). Although the enhancement of
translational ﬁdelity for the TAA codon was modest, the effect on
accuracy for the TGA codon was strong. Because the absolute
error rate for the TGA codon is particularly high, improving the
accuracy with which this codon is interpreted is likely to have a
substantial effect on the overall level of translational errors. Con-
sistent with a role for translational errors in triggering compe-
tence,kasugamycinblockedbothspontaneousandstreptomycin-
induced competence (Fig. 1B and C). Although kasugamycin
caused a slight reduction in the growth rate (Fig. 1D to F), this
effect was small compared to that of streptomycin. These data
indicatedthataspeciﬁcdifferenceinthemodesofactionofstrep-
tomycinandkasugamycin—ratherthanageneraleffectonbacte-
rial growth rates or inhibition of protein synthesis—was critical
for the regulation of competence.
In addition to streptomycin and kanamycin, we found that
paromomycin,whichpromotesdecodingerrorsbybindingtothe
16S rRNA (19, 20), induces competence (Fig. 2B) at the same
concentrations required to cause decoding errors (Fig. 2F). Con-
versely, spectinomycin and tetracycline both increased the accu-
racy of ribosomal decoding (Fig. 2G and H) and repressed com-
petence (Fig. 2C and D). These last antibiotics, like kasugamycin,
alsoreducedtranslationalerrorscausedbystreptomycinandpre-
vented induction of competence by streptomycin (see Fig. S1 in
the supplemental material).
Effects of ribosomal mutations on decoding accuracy and
competenceregulation.Intrinsicdecodingaccuracyisaffectedby
mutations in components of the 30S ribosomal subunit. These
mutations may produce either a restrictive phenotype with in-
creasedtranslationalﬁdelityoraram(ribosomalambiguity)phe-
notype with an elevated rate of decoding errors (21–23). The S12
ribosomalprotein,encodedbyrpsL,isafrequentsiteofrestrictive
mutations that confer streptomycin resistance and increase de-
coding accuracy (21, 24). The rpsL(K56T) mutation in S. pneu-
moniae(homologoustoK42TinE.colinumbering)reducednon-
sense suppression to 4.7% of the wild-type level (Fig. 4B) and
represseddevelopmentofspontaneouscompetence(Fig.4A).Al-
though ram mutations have not been previously identiﬁed in
S.pneumoniae,rammutationsinotherorganismsfrequentlymap
to the interface between the S4 and S5 proteins (25). A pneumo-
coccal rpsD(K201T) mutation [homologous to rpsD(K205T)i n
E.colinumbering]producedaweakramphenotypewithelevation
of nonsense suppression by only 15% and did not affect compe-
tence (data not shown). A small C-terminal deletion in the S4
protein [rpsD(K201-L203)], however, produced a strong ram
effect (Fig. 4E) and promoted development of competence even
under nonpermissive conditions (Fig. 4C). In the restrictive
rpsL(K56T)background,thisrammutationincreasedthetransla-
tional error rate back nearly to the wild-type level and restored
competence under permissive conditions, which had been lost in
the restrictive mutant (Fig. 4D).
Error-sensitive modulation of competence by the HtrA pro-
tease. Having observed the sensitivity of the pneumococcal com-
petence pathway to translational errors, we considered how this
pattern of regulation might be generated and in particular
whetherthepneumococcalHtrAproteasemightbeinvolved.This
surface-associated serine protease is the sole member of the HtrA
family found in S. pneumoniae, and activity of this protease has
beenshowntorepresscompetence,althoughthemoleculartarget
ofitsactivityisuncertain(26).TheobservationthatDegP(oneof
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periplasmic proteins by means of its dual protease and chaperone
activities (27–29) suggested that HtrA might interact with mis-
folded proteins in addition to regulating competence. If process-
ingofmisfoldedproteinsweretocompetewiththeabilityofHtrA
to repress competence, we reasoned that this interaction might
result in derepression of competence in response to errors during
protein synthesis, some of which would produce proteins with
intrinsic folding defects.
We predicted, therefore, that the ability of HtrA to repress
competencewoulddeclineasthefrequencyoftranslationalerrors
rose.Strainswithwild-typehtrAwerecomparedunderconditions
of low, medium, and high error rates (Fig. 5D) with isogenic
strains in which an htrA(S234A) mutation (26) inactivates the
catalyticsiteoftheprotease.Asanticipated,wild-typehtrAcaused
repressionofcompetencewhendecodingerrorswererarebuthad
lesseffectasdecodingerrorsbecamemorecommon(Fig.5AtoC;
see also Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). At the highest level
FIG 1 Modulation of competence and nonsense suppression by streptomycin and kasugamycin. (A) Stimulation of competence with streptomycin (Sm). (B)
Repression of streptomycin-induced competence with kasugamycin (Ks). (C) Repression of spontaneous competence with kasugamycin. Luciferase activity
(expressed as relative light units/optical density [RLU/OD]) of strain R895 (ssbB=-luc) grown under conditions nonpermissive (A and B) or permissive (C) for
development of competence in untreated samples is shown. Growth curves (OD at 620 nm) for the samples in panels A to C are shown in panels D to F,
respectively. Symbols for luminescence and growth represent means  SEM for 6 to 18 replicate cultures here and in subsequent ﬁgures. (G to I) Effects of
streptomycin and kasugamycin on pneumococcal decoding accuracy as measured by suppression of TAA (G), TGA (H), and TAG (I) stop codons in a lacZ
reporter. Bars represent means  SD for 3 to 6 replicate measurements here and in subsequent ﬁgures. *, P  0.001 by ANOVA with posttests for trends with
increasing antibiotic doses (wedges) or Bonferroni’s correction for comparison of individual values (lines). “NS” indicates P  0.05.
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type strains were nearly identical. Similar results were seen when
an htrA deletion strain was examined (see Fig. S3).
We observed, furthermore, that the htrA(S234A) strain dis-
played a growth defect compared to the wild type in the presence
of streptomycin (Fig. 5E to G) under permissive conditions in
which both strains developed competence with similar kinetics.
Thisconditionalreductioninthegrowthratebecameevidentonly
when the concentration of streptomycin
was increased from 1 to 3 g/ml (P 
0.13, 0.017, and 0.0009 at 1, 2, and
3 g/ml of streptomycin, respectively).
The faster growth of the wild-type strain
indicates that in addition to its role as a
regulator of competence, htrA functions
to alleviate the stress imposed by mis-
translatedproteins.Thisﬁndingisconsis-
tent with a model of dual regulatory and
stress-response activities for pneumococ-
cal HtrA, and competition between such
dual activities may be responsible for the
derepression of competence observed in
response to translational errors. To ex-
clude the possibility that streptomycin
might induce competence by lowering
HtrA expression rather than by modulat-
ing its proteolytic effects, we assessed the
impact of this antibiotic on HtrA protein
levels. Neither streptomycin nor other
FIG 2 Effects of antibiotics on competence correlate with effects on translational errors. (A to D) Luciferase activity (triangles) and OD620 (squares) of strain
R895 (ssbB=-luc) in samples treated with (A) kanamycin (Km), (B) paromomycin (Pm), (C) tetracycline (Tc), or (D) spectinomycin (Sp). The culture medium
wasnonpermissiveforcompetenceinuntreatedsamplesinpanelsAandBbutpermissiveinpanelsCandD.(EtoH)Effectsofantibioticsonsuppressionofthe
TAA stop codon in a lacZ reporter. *, P  0.001 by ANOVA with posttests for trends with increasing antibiotic doses (wedges).
FIG 3 Activation of competence in mixed culture. Luciferase activity (triangles) and OD620 (squares)
of strain KSP86 (streptomycin-resistant, ssbB=-luc) grown alone (black symbols) or cocultured (red
symbols) in a 1:1 ratio with strain R800 (streptomycin-sensitive, without ssbB=-luc). Cultures were
grown without antibiotics (A) or with 3 g/ml of streptomycin (B) in medium nonpermissive for
development of competence in untreated samples.
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in the supplemental material), indicating that under high transla-
tionalerrorconditionsthisproteasecontinuestobeexpressedbut
is no longer effective in repressing competence.
DISCUSSION
In this work, we have shown that development of competence in
S. pneumoniae is sensitively modulated in response to the rate of
biosynthetic errors during protein production. This pattern of
activationinresponsetodecodingerrorsprovidesanexplanation
for the observation that cellular chaperones and proteases are in-
duced as part of the pneumococcal competence regulon and sug-
gests that competence functions as a response to misfolded pro-
teins arising from such synthetic errors. Although this response
may help the bacterium prevent the accumulation of misfolded
proteins, generalized stress per se from aberrant protein produc-
tion does not appear to be required for competence induction.
Rather, this pathway is able to monitor changes in translational
ﬁdelity that even represent improvements over the performance
of the wild type and to activate competence before the level of
miscoding is sufﬁcient to impair growth [in Fig. 4A, compare the
enhanced growth of the competent wild-type rpsL strains with
that of the rpsL(K56T) strain that does not develop competence].
We have observed that the pneumococcal HtrA protease re-
presses competence selectively under conditions where the trans-
lationalerrorrateislow.Thisproteaseappearstherebytofunction
asanindirectsensortomodulatethedevelopmentofcompetence
in response to the level of mistranslated proteins. Because the
moleculartargetthroughwhichHtrArepressescompetenceisun-
certain,themechanismofthiserror-sensitivecompetencemodu-
lation remains the subject of investigation. A model that appears
consistent with our observations without invoking the existence
ofnewcomponentsofthesignalingpathwaywouldinvolvedirect
degradation of CSP by HtrA. In addition to its parsimony, this
model is attractive because the hydrophobic patch on CSP that is
required for its signaling function (30) appears likely to resemble
the hydrophobic regions of unfolded proteins that become sub-
strates for the DegP protease when exposed to a solvent by dena-
turation (31). The conditional reduction in the growth rate of the
htrA(S234A) mutant when exposed to increasing concentrations
ofstreptomycinsuggeststhat,likeDegP,pneumococcalHtrAmay
also serve to degrade generic misfolded proteins. Competition
among substrates for limited HtrA proteolysis may then cause
derepression of competence as a consequence of reduced degra-
dationofCSPwhentheabundanceofmistranslatedproteinsrises.
This model would be consistent with the observation that
streptomycin-induced competence requires the CSP transport
protein ComA (14) as well as our ﬁnding that streptomycin in-
duces competence in a manner that is capable of spreading be-
tween cells in a mixed culture. At a more general level, it is con-
ceivablethatHtrAregulatescompetencethroughasubstrateother
FIG 4 Ribosomal mutations affecting translational accuracy and competence. (A) A strain with an rpsL(K56T) allele (KSP86) displays repressed luciferase
activity (triangles) compared to isogenic strains with wild-type (wt) rpsL before the K56T mutation (R895) or after reversion (KSP107). OD620s of cultures are
shown with squares of matching colors. (B) The rpsL(K56T) mutation decreases suppression of a TAA codon. (C and D) An rpsD(K201-L203) ram mutation
(strains DCP32 in panel C and DCP31 in panel D) increases luciferase activity (triangles) compared with that of wild-type rpsD (strains DCP19 in panel C and
KSP190 in panel D) in the background of wild-type rpsL (C) or rpsL(K56T) (D) alleles. All strains in these panels express the ssbB=-luc competence reporter. (E)
Effects of rpsL and rpsD mutations on suppression of a TAA codon. *, P  0.001 by ANOVA with Bonferroni’s correction.
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tween competence-related and generic substrates for HtrA) may
still account for the induction of competence by translational er-
rors.
ThelocalizationofHtrAtothecellenvelopeof S.pneumoniae,
where it fractionates primarily with the membrane and to a lesser
degree with the cell wall (26), suggests that HtrA interacts selec-
tively with surface-associated or secreted proteins and regulates
competence in response to mistranslation of these proteins. Fac-
tors in addition to HtrA, however, must participate in the regula-
tion of competence in response to decoding errors because
changes in the error rate impact competence even when htrA is
inactivated, although the response is less steep. One candidate for
mediating this residual response is the multisubunit cytoplasmic
Clp protease, which also degrades aberrant proteins (32) and re-
presses competence through degradation of the competence
sigma factor ComX (33). Direct investigation of the role of Clp
proteasesintheerror-inducedcompetenceresponsehasbeenim-
paired by a severe growth defect observed following deletion of
clpP, encoding the catalytic subunit, and the acquisition of a sec-
ondary mutation(s) that affects competence development.
An alternative to the model of conditional degradation of CSP
by HtrA is the possibility that HtrA might function exclusively to
relieve the stress of misfolded surface proteins and that accumu-
lationofthesemisfoldedproteinswhennotclearedbyHtrAmight
trigger competence through another pathway that has yet to be
described. Although this second model cannot be excluded, we
favor the former mechanism for the reasons discussed above and
because the loss of htrA activity stimulated competence even un-
der conditions where the mutation was not associated with a
growthdefect(Fig.5A).Thisobservationsuggestedthatinduction
of competence in the htrA mutant is unlikely to be an indirect
effectofstressfromaccumulationofmisfoldedproteins.Whether
misfolded proteins stimulate competence directly or by reducing
degradation of CSP, these ﬁndings also raise the question of
whether external stresses that damage and denature surface pro-
teins might activate competence in a manner analogous to what
we have seen with translational errors. The possibility that such
external interactions—with either the immune system or other
bacteria—may trigger competence remains to be investigated. It
should also be noted that this work has been conducted using the
unencapsulatedlaboratorystrainR6andthatmoredeﬁnitivecon-
clusions regarding the biological relevance of these observations
will require conﬁrmation with wild-type strains.
In addition to streptomycin and kanamycin, it was previously
reported that pneumococcal competence could be induced by ei-
FIG 5 Competence is repressed by the HtrA protease when translational errors are rare. (A to C) Effects of an htrA(S234A) mutation (strains KSP88 in panel
AandKSP122inpanelsBandC)comparedwithwild-typehtrA(strainsKSP90inpanelAandKSP148inpanelsBandC)onactivityofanssbB=-luccompetence
reporter (triangles) in the context of a low translational error rate [rpsL(K56T) background] (A), a medium error rate (wild-type rpsL) (B), or a high error rate
(wild-type rpsL plus streptomycin at 3 g/ml) (C). OD620s (squares) of cultures are shown for comparison. Cultures for panels A to C were grown under
conditions permissive for competence in the strain with wild-type htrA and rpsL. (D) Suppression of a TAA stop codon is not inﬂuenced by mutation of htrA
under the low, medium, and high translational error conditions used in panels A to C. *, P  0.001 by ANOVA with Bonferroni’s correction. “NS” indicates P
 0.05. (E to G) Growth of KSP148 (wild-type htrA) and KSP122 [htrA (S234A)] in the presence of streptomycin at 1 g/ml (E), 2 g/ml (F), or 3 g/ml (G).
Symbols represent means  SEM for 6 replicate cultures grown under competence-permissive conditions.
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cross-links DNA (34) and ﬂuoroquinolones such as norﬂoxacin
inhibitDNAgyraseandtopoisomeraseIV(35),inductionofcom-
petence by these agents would not appear to be the result of
changesintranslationalaccuracy.Themechanismbywhichthese
drugs stimulate competence is uncertain and may be unrelated to
theeffectsofstreptomycinandkanamycin.Itispossible,however,
that a similar process mediated by misfolded proteins may result
indirectly following blockade of the transcriptional apparatus by
the DNA cross-links that are generated by either mitomycin C or
the quinolone-gyrase-DNA complex (35), causing incomplete
transcripts and production of truncated proteins that cannot
properly fold.
ThesensitivityofpneumococcalcompetenceregulationtopH
is an aspect of this signaling system that is not well understood
despitehavingbeenrecognizedlongbeforethemolecularcharac-
terization of CSP. Early studies speculated that the competence-
stimulating factor showed increased stability (36) or increased
bioactivity(37)ataslightlyalkalinepH.Inthecontextofourwork
on mistranslation-induced competence, it is interesting that the
accuracyofaminoacidincorporationbyE.coliribosomesinvitro
hasbeenshowntodecreaseasthepHrisesoverarangefrom6.5to
8 (38). A similar effect on the accuracy of translation in S. pneu-
moniaewouldappeartopresentapotentialexplanationforthepH
sensitivity of competence. We therefore tested whether rates of
nonsense suppression varied between competence-permissive
and nonpermissive media for our 3 stop codon reporters and for
an additional reporter construct with a missense mutation at the
catalytic site of LacZ. These assays, however, did not reveal a dif-
ference in translational accuracy with pH (data not shown). Be-
cause our missense reporter assesses only the frequency of one
particular amino acid substitution (glutamate for glycine), it re-
mains possible that misincorporation of other amino acids in-
creaseswithpHandmayaccountfortheinductionofcompetence
undertheseconditions.Itisalsonotablethattheenzymaticactiv-
ityofanotherHtrAprotein,theE.coliDegQprotease,hasrecently
been shown to increase at slightly acidic pH (39). Although the
effect of pH on activity of pneumococcal HtrA remains to be de-
termined, a similar increase in activity might contribute to the
inhibition of competence at lower pH.
Whereas the DegP and DegS proteases in E. coli—among the
best-characterized members of the HtrA family—have been im-
plicated previously in stress responses to misfolded proteins, the
role of HtrA in S. pneumoniae appears to be distinct. Unlike the
sensorproteinDegS,whichactivatesaproteolyticcascadeleading
to E induction when triggered by unfolded or misfolded outer-
membrane porins (40), it is loss of HtrA function instead of its
activation that promotes the pneumococcal competence re-
sponse. In contrast to the regulatory function of DegS, DegP was
initially described as an effector of the extracytoplasmic stress re-
sponse.Morerecently,however,ithasbeenshownthatDegPalso
degradesthesmallperiplasmicproteinCpxP,whichfunctionsasa
repressorofperiplasmicstresssignalingbytheCpxAsensorkinase
(41, 42). This system, in which deletion of degP leads to a reduc-
tion in Cpx stress signaling (41), also appears to differ from the
regulation we have observed for pneumococcal competence, in
which a loss of htrA causes an increase in competence signaling.
Intriguingly, the Cpx system has also been shown to affect conju-
gation in E. coli. However, this form of genetic exchange is re-
pressed rather than induced by activation of Cpx signaling (43).
Such divergent functions should perhaps not be surprising con-
sidering that the protease domain of pneumococcal HtrA has no
more sequence similarity with either DegS (56%) or DegP (64%)
than these proteases have with each other (65%) or with the third
E. coli protease in the HtrA family, DegQ (63% similar to pneu-
mococcal HtrA, 67% to DegS, and 86% to DegP). The broad dis-
tribution of the HtrA family of proteases, however, in both bacte-
ria and eukaryotes—where HtrA proteases have been linked to
protein misfolding diseases such as Alzheimer’s (44) and Parkin-
son’s (45, 46) diseases—raises the question of whether HtrA pro-
teases in other organisms may also function as biosynthetic error
sensors, albeit with outputs potentially distinct from transforma-
tion.
Theﬁndingthatcompetenceisinducedbyribosomaldecoding
errors additionally suggests a mechanism by which genetic dam-
age—in the form of miscoding at the level of the genome rather
than the ribosome—may trigger the same competence response.
A pathway sensing such informational lesions in the genome
would contrast with previously characterized DNA damage re-
sponsesthatareactivatedbyphysicaldamage.Thepneumococcal
competence system may thereby function to address the stress of
protein misfolding both by activating proteases and chaperones
and by initiating transformation to repair underlying genetic
damage.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterialgrowthconditions,strains,andmutagenesis.Brothculturesof
S. pneumoniae strain R6 and derivatives were grown in CY medium
prepared using 2 distinct recipes that have both been described by that
name.AnearlyreferencetothismediumusedDifcoCasaminoAcidsinits
formulation (47), whereas modiﬁcations later substituted individual
amino acids among other changes (48, 49). We have designated the ﬁrst
recipeasCYCAA(forCasaminoAcids)andthesecondasCYYB(forits
increased concentration of yeast extract, as well as bovine serum albu-
min). The compositions of these media are given in Table S1 in the sup-
plemental material. We found that CYYB but not CYCAA supported
development of spontaneous competence in the microtiter plate assay
described below. The ﬁnal pH of CYYB medium was adjusted to near
7.30 or 7.20 to produce medium either permissive or nonpermissive, re-
spectively,forthedevelopmentofspontaneouscompetenceinuntreated,
wild-type cultures. S. pneumoniae was grown in CYCAA medium for
mutagenesis and routine propagation. Antibiotics were used in the fol-
lowing concentrations for selection: erythromycin, 2 g/ml (S. pneu-
moniae) and 500 g/ml (E. coli); streptomycin, 500 g/ml; and kanamy-
cin, 500 g/ml.
S. pneumoniae and E. coli strains used in this study are described in
Tables S2 and S3 in the supplemental material, respectively. Targeted
mutationswereintroducedintoS.pneumoniaebyPCRligationmutagen-
esis(50)usingprimerslistedinTableS4.Unmarkedpointmutationsand
deletions in htrA and bgaA were produced using the counterselectable
Janus cassette (51). Because disruption of rpsD with the Janus cassette
would have been lethal, mutations in this gene were generated by intro-
ducing aph3 (conferring kanamycin resistance) downstream of rpsD by
PCR ligation mutagenesis using primers designed to introduce changes
into the 3= end of rpsD adjacent to aph3. Control strains were generated
withaph3inthesamelocationdownstreamofwild-typerpsD.Mutations
in rpsL were isolated by direct screening or selection for changes in strep-
tomycin susceptibility following transformation.
lacZ reporters for measuring nonsense suppression were constructed
byamplifyingthepromoterlesscopyoflacZfrompEVP3(52)usingprim-
ers encoding the pneumococcal amiA promoter. This amplicon was
clonedintotheBamHIsiteoftheshuttleplasmidpMU1328(53).Prema-
turestopcodonsweregeneratedusingQuikChangemutagenesis(Agilent
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formedintoS.pneumoniaestrainswithdeletionsinbgaA,inactivatingthis
endogenous galactosidase and reducing background activity in LacZ as-
says.
Nonsense suppression assays. Nonsense suppression was measured
by determining beta-galactosidase activity in cultures of pneumococcal
strains bearing lacZ reporters with and without premature stop codons
early in the coding sequence. The ratio of LacZ activity in the presence of
the stop codon compared to that from an uninterrupted reporter pro-
vided a measure of ribosomal accuracy. Strains to be tested were initially
inoculated into CYYB medium and grown to an optical density at
620 nm (OD620) of 0.26 before being concentrated by centrifugation and
resuspended in 0.75 volumes fresh CYYB medium with 16% glycerol.
Aliquots were frozen at 75°C for later use. From these frozen stocks,
cultures were diluted 1:50 into CYYB medium containing antibiotics as
indicated and grown at 37°C to an OD600 near 0.25. Bacteria were then
lysed by adding Triton X-100 to a concentration of 0.1% and incu-
bating for 10 min at 37°C. To each sample, 0.25 volumes of a reaction
buffer containing 5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM KCl, 0.3 M Na2HPO4, 0.2 M
NaH2PO4, 4 mg/ml 2-nitrophenyl--D-galactopyranoside, and 250 mM
2-mercaptoethanol was then added. Samples were incubated at room
temperature, after which color development was stopped by addition of
0.4volumes1Msodiumcarbonate.Absorbancewasmeasuredat420and
550 nm, and Miller units were calculated as previously described (54).
Statisticalcomparisonsweremadebyanalysisofvariance(ANOVA)test-
ing, with posttests for linear trends for analyses involving multiple doses
of the same antibiotic, using the Prism 4.0 software program (GraphPad
Software, La Jolla, CA).
Competence assays. Competence was determined by measuring the
activity of a luciferase reporter in strains with an ssbB=-luc transcriptional
fusion (55). Pneumococcal ssbB is induced speciﬁcally during compe-
tence,andactivityofthisfusionhasbeenshowntoreﬂectcompetencefor
transformation (14). Strains to be tested were initially inoculated into
CAT medium (56) and grown to an OD620 of 0.26 before being concen-
trated by centrifugation and resuspended in 0.75 volumes fresh CAT me-
dium with 16% glycerol. Aliquots were frozen at 75°C for later use.
From these frozen stocks, cultures were diluted 1:400 into CYYB me-
dium containing 0.65 mM D-luciferin. Antibiotics were added as indi-
cated. Samples were grown in 200-l aliquots in white NBS 96-well mi-
croplates(CorningInc.,Corning,NY).LuminescenceandtheOD620were
measured every 5 min during incubation at 37°C in a Synergy2 plate
reader (Bio-Tek, Winooski, VT). Activity of the ssbB=-luc fusion was nor-
malized to the density of the culture and reported as relative light units
(RLU)/OD620.Forclarity,dataarepresentedshowingonlymeasurements
taken at 10-min intervals. This reduction did not affect the patterns of
competence induction observed. For Fig. 4, in which the difference in
timing of competence development between wild-type and htrA(S234A)
culturesisofinterest,dataareshownat5-minintervalsduringtheinduc-
tion phase. Statistical comparisons for RLU/OD620 data and growth
curves were performed by 2-way repeated-measures ANOVA with Bon-
ferroni’s correction using Prism 4.0 software.
Western immunoblotting. Western immunoblotting was performed
usinganti-HtrAantiserum(26)ata1:500dilutionandasecondarymono-
clonal anti-rabbit immunoglobulin alkaline phosphatase conjugate, fol-
lowing standard protocols. Membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat dry
milk in Tris-saline blotting buffer (10 mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0, 0.5 M NaCl,
0.5% Tween 20).
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